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centenary is always an opportunity to expand our knowl-
edge of a figure from the past. This is particularly true

the centenary celebrates a figure who was as promi-
nent as Elizabeth of Hungary in the thirteenth century. Elizabeth
was the daughter of the kirg of Hungary, and related to other fami-
Iies ruling in Europe, including the emperor Frederick II.

With her canonization through the work of Gregory IX in
M^y of 1235,Ehzabeth was firmly established as a new model saint
appropriate to the changng times. For the first tirne, a member of
the ruling classes was not canonized because he or she behaved in
a manner befitting a wise ruIer, but because of having renounced a
privileged condition in favour of "being poor with the poor." The
proclamation of her sanctitywas celebrated in the church of the Do-

1 . This paper was deliverd byMaria Pia Nberzoni to a colloquim of facul-
ty and students of the Franciscan Institute, December 5,2007 .

Abbreviations: BF = G. Sbaralea, Ballarium franciscanu,m,I, Romae 17 59;
Elisabetb = Elisabeth zton Thiiringen - eine europriiscbe Heilige. Aufsiitze, ed. D. Blume-
M. Werneq Petersbery 2007; Fontes = Fontes franciscani, ed. E. Menestd-S. Brufani,
Santa Maria degli Angeli-fusisi 1995 (Medioevo francescano. Testi, 2); Libellas =
Der sog. Libellus de dictis qaatunr ancillarum s. Elisabetb confectas, ed. A. Huyskens,
Kempten-Mtinchen 191 1.
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minicans in Perugia, where the Pope consecrated an altar to the new
saint.2

From the beginning of the seventeenth cenru ry, Elizabeth
was venerated as a patron of the Third Order Secular of Saint Fran-
cis. Historically, she neither had institutional connecrions with the
Friars Minor nor was she able to have been a parr of the Third Order;3
howeveq the qualities of her sanctity characterizeit as "Franciscan."
We must keep in mind that the first Legendae/ztitae of Elizabeth were
not written by Franciscan authors. Instead, an early aita was wrftten
berween 1236 and 1239 by an anonymous Cistercian. Slighdy later
aitae include a text by a Dominican (Theodore of Apolda) and a Cis-
tercian (Caesarius of Heisterbach).a Late4 Franciscan authors also
developed an interest in Elizabeth.s

We seek to know this saint more directly. This paper intends:
first, to give a brief biography and discuss the sources which, to some
extent, reconstruct the life of Elizabeth; rhen, to isolate the ways in
which she represented Franciscan ideals. These ways were so sig-
nificant that around the mid-thirteenth century an unknown French
fuiar exclaimed: "FIe (Francis) was the father of the Friars Minor;

2 R. Paciocco, "Sublimia negoziar" Le canonizzazioni dei santi nella curia pa-
pale e il naoao Ord.ine dei frati Minori, Centro studi antoniani, 22 (Padova, 1996),
5A-52 e 59-61; G. Klaniczty,Il processo di canonizzazione di santa Elisabena. Le prime
testimonianze yulla oita e rui miracoli, in Il culto e la storia di santa Elisabena d'Ungheria
in Europa, Conoegno intemazionale (18-19 novembre 2002), Accademia d'Ungheria
in Roma. Istituto storico "Frakn6i." Annuario 2002-2004, Conferenze e Convegni
(Roma, 2005), 220-32; R. Paciocco, Canonizzazioni e rulto dei santi nella christianitas

Q198-1302),Medioevo francescano, Saggtr, 11 (Assisi: Edizioni Porziuncola,2}06),
especially 63-67; G. Klaniczay, Elisabeth aon Tltiiringen und (Jngarn. Zur "Europtiisie-
rttng" des Elisabetb-Koiltes, in Elisabetb, 167 -7 6; H.G. Walther, Der "Fall Elisabetb" an
der Ku,rie, Das Heiligsprecbungs-Wrfuhren im Wand.el d.es kanonischen Prozessrecbx anter
Papst Gregor IX (1227-1241), in Elisabeth, 177 -86.

3 S. Gieben, I patroni dell'Ordine della Penitenza, in Collectanea franciscana
43 (1973):229-45.

a Die Vita der heiligen Elisabeth des Dietrich aon Apold,a, ed. M. Reneq Ver-
hoffentlichungen der Historischen Kommission flir Flessen, 53, (Marburg,1993);
Das Leben der heiligen Elisabetb. Die Predigt iiber ihre Ti"anslation, ed. A. Huyskens, in
Die Wundergescbicbten da Cesarius aon Heisterbach,lll, ed. A. Hilka, Publikationen
der Gesellschaft fiir Rheinische Geschichtskunde, 43, (Bonn, 1937), 2 8 1 -8 3.

s D. Hennigens, "Vita sanctae Elisabeth,land.graaiae Thuringiae auctore an-
onymo nunc primum in lucem editam," Archiaam franciscanum historicum 2 (1909)z
240-68.
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she (Elizabeth) was their mother. He guarded them like a father; she

cared for them as a mothet."6

BrocnepnrcAl Pnoprrn

Elizabeth was born in 1207 in Hungary, the daughter of king
Andrew II of the Arpad dpasty and queen Gertrude of Andech-
Meranien.T

In l2ll, at the age of four, she was beuothed to Louis tV
count of Thuringa.At the end of the same yea\ she was taken to the
court of Thurinsa to the casde of Wartbug near Eisenach. She was
educated there in anticipation of the wedding.

In 1221, at the age of l4,F,lizabeth married Louis fV Their
marriage produced three children: Herman, born in 1222, Sofia in
1224 and Gertrude who was born after Louis' death in 1227 .

You can see that Elizabeth was a contemp orury of Francis
of fusisi (1181/1182-1226) and of the early expansion of the Friars
Minor in Germany. Her first meeting with the friars had occurred
when thuy arrived in Eisenach around 1222/t223. With the explicit
support of her husband, Elizabeth was able to provide the Friars Mi-
nor with a chapel in Eisenach in 1225.8

6 llle @ranciscus) framtm minorum pater erat, ista @lisabeth) n nter enrltn,
ut dicebat. Ille custod,iebat eos at pate?i ista nutriebat eos at n ater Lugeat ergo fratrum
minorunr. unitas saper ntfl.ffe saa, cited in A. Huyskens, Quellenstud.ien zar Geschichte

der bl. Elisabeth Land.griif.n aon Tltiiringen (Marbarg, 1908), 70. Huyskens notes that
the friar minor who wrote these verses neither seemed to have a direct knowledge
of Elizabeth nor even a direct knowledge of her death.

7 For the life of Elizabeth see the recent works of M. Werner, Mater Has-
siae - Flos Ungariae - Gloria Teutoniae. Politik und Heiligenuerehrung im Nacbleben

der hl. Elisabetb aon Thilringen, in Politik and. Heiligenaerehrang irn Hocbminelaher,
ed. J. Petersohn, Vortr[ge und Forschungen, 42, (Sigmaringen 1994): 449-540;Id,.,
Elisabeth aon Tltilringen - Eine earoptiiscbe Heilige des 13. Jahrhunderts, in Sborn{k

Kntolickd teologicki fakuhy Suazek W., ed. M. Mikulicov5-P. Kubin, (Praha, 2004),
297-318.

t J.B. Freed, The Friars and the Gerrnan Society in the Tltir-teentb Centu-

ry (Cambridge: Medieval Academy of America, 1977); M.P. Nberzoni, Elisabetb

aon Thiiringen, Klara zton Assisi und Agnes aon Biihmen. Das franziskanische Mod.ell

der Nachfolge Christi diessei* und jenseix der Alpen, in Elisabeth,4T-55; Ead., "Elisa-
betta di Turingia, Chiara d'fusisi, Agnese di Boemia. Note sulla prima diffrrsione
dell'Ordine dei frati Minori in Germania," Frate Francesco 73 Q007):383-417 .I base

my discussion of the chronology of Elizabetl's first meeting with the friars minor
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It was not long until Elizabeth's life lost the "gilded edge"
that seemed to characterize her childhood and youth ar courr. In
M^y of 1224 her husband Louis fulfilled a solemn promise to partici-
pate in a crusade. The crusade was understood as an "armed pilgrim-
age" in defence of the Holy Land. Though it involved combat, it was

understood primarily as an act of devotion. Louis's tomb bears an
effigy of the landgrave with a shell, the syrnbol of pilgrimage, on his
chest. Originally a sr.mbol of St. James, the shell eventually became
the universal sy'rnbol of pilgrims.

Louis was a loyal supporter of the emperor Frederick II. In
1215, when Frederick was eighteen or nineteen years old, he had
promised to undertake a crusade, which should have occurred in
1227.e Louis appears to have been drawn to the "spirituality of the
crusade." This expression of spirituality was also characterised by
the poverty and penitence which were ubiquitous in the high Middle
Ages. Many crusade preachers insisted that Christians could only
regain control of the places in which Christ lived if they converred
and did penance for their sins. Doing these things was the only way
that the people could regain God's help.lo

Louis was an active participant in the preparations for the
crusade. At the request of the emperot he travelled to Italy in the
spring of 1226. At this time Elizabeth made a vow of obedience to
Conrad of Marburg. Obviously, her vow included the provision that
her first obedience was to her husband. Flowever, she promised not
to re-marry if her husband died during his enterprise overseas. Con-
rad of Marburg was wellknown for his preaching of the crusade, and
his preaching against the heretics in Germany. fu is suggested by
the tide magister which was attributed to him, he was a person of

on the recent work of M. Werner, Elisabeth aon Tltiiringen, Franzisku,s 7)0n Assisi und
Konrad aon Marburg, in Elisabeth,110-15.

e B. Hechelhammer, Kreuzzugund Herrschaft unter Friedrich II. Handlungs-
spielriiume aon lfueuzzugspolitik (121t-1230), Mittelalter-Forschungen, 13, (Ostfil-
dern, 2004),22-28; S. Tebruck, Militia Christi - Imitatia Christi. I{reuzzugsidee und
Armutsideal am Thilringischen Landgrafenhof zur Zeit der heiligen Elisabeth, h Elisa-
beth, 137 -52.

toJ.W. Baldwin, Masters, Princes and. Merchan*. The Social Views of Peter tbe
Chanter and his Circle,I (Princeton: Princeton lJniversity Press, 1970),88-116; N-
berzoni, Elisabena di Thringia,385-94; Werner, Elisabetb aon Tltilringen, Franziskus,
I I 5-20.
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importance. He was also a particularly significant figure in directing
the life of Elizabeth.ll

In the spring of 1227 Louis left for ltaly. His final destina-

tion was Otranto, where he would join the crusading army of Fre-

derick II. However, the intense summer heat caused the spread of
an epidemic. Frederick II became ill and was forced to abandon his

plan. Frederick survived; Louis, on the other hand, died at Otranto
(September 1lth), leaving his young pregnant wife (who was about

20 yearc old) and t"vo children.r2

After the death of her husband, there was serious conflict
berween Elizabeth and the court of ThuritrSr2, which eventually led

to Elizabeth and her children being chased from Wartburg. Pope

Gregory IX - who was responsible for protecting Elizabeth and her

goods since she was the widow of a crusader - placed everything un-
der the protection of Elizabeth's spiritual director, Conrad of Mar-
burg.ll

rr M. Wern er, Die heilige Elisabeth and Konrad aon Marburg, in Sankt Elisa-

beth. Fiirstin - Dienirin - Heilige. Aufstitze, Dokumentation, Katalog, Ausstellung zum

750, Todestag der hl. Elisabeth, (Sigmaringen, 1981), 49-50.
12 Tebruclq Militia Christi - Imitatio Cbristi, t39-45.
13 Werner, Elisabetb aon Tltiiringen, Franziskas, 722-24; in his so-called

Summa aitae Corrad of Marburg stys: fElisabeth) quam aestra, paternitas micbi con-

rniserat ["Elizabeth, whom your fatherly care had entrusted to me"] (Fluyskens,

Quellenstudien,l56).The Libetlus, +5-46,provides evidence of the Gregory's attitude

towards Elizabeth: Wrum in tribulationibus sais post d.eum consolatorem habait d.ominum

papan Gregoriam nnnurn, qai pateme atque benigne sriptis et epistolis suis earu conforta-

bat, ecchortans ean ad perseaerantiam castitatis et patientie diaersa exempla sanctorum ei

pro\lnens et eternarn gloriam fi.rmiter reprontinens. Qai etiam ispius personam cum bonis

ipsius sub protectione spirituali sedis apostolice recipiens, recommendaait eam sepefoto magis-

tro Conrado dans eurn sibi defensoreml"Trrily in her tribulations, after God, [Eizabeth]
had as her consoler, Pope Gregory IX, who used to comfort her with his writings
and letters in a kindly and fatherly way, exhorting her to persevere in chastitg pa-

tiently setting forth holy examples of saints for heq and continually promising her

eternal glory in a resolute manner. Even receiving Elizabeth and her goods under

the spiritual protection of the Apostolic See, he recommended giving her to the oft-
mentioned master Conrad to her as a protector."]; see also, Wta Gregorii pa'pae IX,in
RIS, IIII, Mediolani t723, 580: Titnc etiam die ... Elisabet beatissima d.adum Regis Un-

gariae fi.lia, et Langraoii conjux, (..) quam Sanctissimus Papa Gregorius adhuc teneran 
'

et diaini lactis inexpertarn sascepit in f.liarn, instru.xit deaott.nt, et clfl.l/u.it uerbi coelestis

irrigao jam proaecta.rn ["That very da11 the most blessed Elizabeth who a short time

,go *rt the daughter of the King of Hungary and the wife of the Landgrave (...)

,nd to this point, young and unlearned in even trivial knowledge of divine things,

whom most holy pope Gregory received as a daughteq instructed her in devotion,

and nourished her, already tested, with heavenly words."]; A letter that Gregory
IX wrote to Elizabeth, probably after the death of her husband is published in K.
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Even during her time at the court of Thuringia, Elizabeth
had demonstrated a love of penitential works. She gave alms and
committed herself both to serving the poor and sharing their experi-
ence. Ffer example in welcoming the firsr Friars Minor to Germany
is interestirg. She viewed them in the same way as the poor, and gave
them necessary material to make habits.la Ftrer mercy for those who
were ill and particularly for the lepers was immense and she did not
shirk from nursing their wounds personally.ts After her expulsion
from Wartbur g, F,lizabeth spent some time in Eisenach, where she
renewed her vow - no\M of complete obedience - to Conrad in the
church of the Friars Minor. By this acrion Elizabeth embraced reli-
gious life. Or perhaps it might be better ro say that Elizabeth adopted
a 'semi-religious' state. She chose to become a s0r0?- in saeculo (sister
in the world) as semi-religious women are commonly known.r6 As
was typical of penitential life from the twelfth cenrury onwards, she
clothed herself in a grey habit of crude and undyed wool.

Conrad fought to obtain some of the assers of Elizaberh's
dowry from her former inlaws. After he had achieved some success,
Elizabeth moved from rhe court of Thuringia to Marburg, Conrad's

T"""h "Die heilige Elisabeth und Papst Gregor IX," Hochland. Monatsschrtft fur
alle Gebiete d,es Wissens, der Literatur und Kunst 5/2 (1907): 129-47.

La Libellas,25: Item aiao ruarito ipsa cam suis ancillis lanam f.tabat, telam fieri
faciens ad uestes fratrum minorum l"Meanwhile, while her husband lived, Elizabeth
with her handmaids would weave, making cloth which would become the habits of
the Friars Minor"]; Werner, Elisabeth aon Tltiiringen, Franziskus,120-24.

Ls Libellus, 3l: In quadam aaten, cena domini collegit rnubos leprosos, eurutna
pedes laaans et rnanus, et ipsa hca magis ulcerosa et boryenda deosculabatur humillime
pedibas eorurn proaolata. Et postea, abicamque reperit leprosos, sedit iuxta eos consolans et
exbortans eos ad patientiam (...) nec plus hotrebat els, quflm sanls, ruulta eis largiens l,,At
a certain celebration of the Lord's Supper many lepers gathered. [Elizabeth] washed
their feet and hands, and prostrating herself next to their feet, she kissed those plac-
es most completely and horribly afflicted by ulcers. And afterwards, wherever she
found lepers she sat next to them consoling them and exhorting them to patience
(...) and she had no more dread of them than of the healthy, and would bestow many
things on them"]; Libellus, 62: Dixit etiam, qaod qaand.am fetidissimam leprosam et
plenam ulceribus et sanie in bospitali procuraait, quam. qailibet a longe aidere abhowuit,
quan beata Elysabeth laaabat, tegebat et med,icamentis foaebat et se prlsternans coram illa
corrigias calciamentorum eius solait et aaluit tollere calcios suos, sed non perruisir [,,In the
hospital, she administered to a certain repulsive leprous woman who was covered
in ulcers and dried blood, and whom everyone was horrified to see from a distance.
Blessed Elizabeth washed her, covered her and soothed her with medicines. She
knelt before her and arranged the ties of her shoes. Elizabeth wished to remove her
shoes, but the woman did not permit it."]

16 Werner, Elisab etb a on Tltiirin gen, Franziskas, 120 -22.
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birthplace. In the spring of 1228 she became involved in building a

church and hospital, which she dedicated to St. Francis in October
of that same year.tT It is important to recall that Francis had just
been canonized by Gregory IX in Jrly of L228. Therefore, the
church in Marburg was the first church anywhere - not only the
first outside of Italy - dedicated to St. Francis (with t"he exception
of the basilica in fusisi, where his relics were placed). Elizabeth
venerated Francis because she considered him a most perfect model
for sharing the fate of the poor. He represented not only a physical
cure for their illness or alms to lessen their poverty, but also a way
of entering their daily existence, even to the point of experiencing
total deprivation. It is a persuasive sign of the intense devotion that
Elizabeth felt towards Francis, that she venerated him not so much
as the founder of an Order, but as a living spnbol of the widespread
penitential movement, which, as has already been mentioned, was

contemporarywith an intense "crusading spirituahq." We must draw
attention to the fact that since the last decades of the t'welfth century
the University of Paris and above all in the circle of the students of
Peter the Chanter, saw lively debates on piety. This discourse was

linked with corporeal works of merry and expressions of living the
teachings of the Gospel.rs

From 1228 Elizabeth lived in the hospital that she had
founded. She was devoted to the assistance of the poor and needy
in accordance with the life of the snrnres in saeculo. The testimony of
Elizabeth's handmaids reveals that Conrad of Marburg encouraged
her to live either as a recluse - which perhaps was a suggestion of
Gregory IX, who often encouraged this model of religious life for
women - or as a penitent, or to be more precise, a s0r0r in sneculo.

As she considered the penitential state to be more humble, more

17 Werner, Die heilige Elisabeth und Konrad, 55-58; W. Moritz, Das Hospital
der beiligen Elisabeth in seinem Wrhriltnis zum Hospitalwesen des friiben 13. Jahrhun-
derts, in Sankt Elisabeth, 101-16; R. Atzbach, Das Hospital der heiligen Elisabeth in
Marburg. Grabungsbefunde und schriftliche [Jberlieferung, in Elisabeth,93-105.

18 P Buc, "Vox clamantis in deserto? Pierre le Chantre et la pr6dication lai-
gu€," Reaue Mabillon 65 (1993): 5-47; M. Wehrli-Johns, Armenfiirsorge, Spitaldienst

und neues Bilssertum in d,en frilhen Berichte i,iber das Leben der heiligen Elisabetb, in Eli-
sabeth,l53-63. See also, R. Quinto, "secular Theology and Mendicant Preaching.
Peter The Chanter (t1197) and the 'Miscellanea del Codice del Tesoro"' [Etimolo-
W as aWay for Constructing a Sermon], in Constractingtbe Medieaal Serruon, ed. R.
Andersson (Tirrnhout: Brepols, 2008), 33-820; there is also an Italian version of this
article: "Teologia dei maestri secolari e predicazine mendicante: Pietro Cantore e la

"Miscellanea del Codice del Tesoro," Il Santo 46120061:335-84.
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despised, and therefore closer to the example of Christ, Elizabeth
chose to embrace the penitential life.te

Elizabeth died at Marburg, November 17, 1231, at the age

of nventy-four. She was buried in the church of the hospital dedi-
cated to Saint Francis, which grew after her death. Like Rome or
Santiago de Compostela, the church became the final destination of
important pilgrimages. This information helps to explain the many
pilgrims' badges that depict Elizabeth with Francis.

Between L232 and 1235 the church was reconstructed so as

to include the area which held Elizabeth's tomb. Elizabeth was can-
onised by Gregory IX on Pentecost (May 27) of 1235.20 In May of
1236, the emperor Frederick II was present for the solemn elevation
of her rernains - a ceremony which placed the body of a saint in
an appropriate place for public veneration.2l The church remained
dedicated to saint Francis; however it was not long before it took the
name of the saint buried there (Elizabeth), and became one of the
most important foundations of the Teutonic knights, particularly be-
cause Elizabeth's former father-in-laq Conrad the count of Thur-
ingia, became part of the Teutonic Order in Marburg in November
of 1234.22 The popular devotion to Elizabeth continued until 1539,
when the count Philip of Hessen, who considered the cult of relics a

type of idolatry wanted to impose the protestant reform in the ter-
ritories under his control. Philip had the relics of Elizabeth removed.

1e Libellus, 69: hem dixit lrmengardis, qaod, magister Conradus quandoque

mandnait beate Elysabetb, ut aeniret Ahenbarch, ut consilium haberet, si earn in reclusorio

pzneret ["In the same way Irmengarde said that whenever Magister Conrad asked
that blessed Elizabeth go to Altenburch, so that she might receive his advice as to
whether he would place her in a reclusarium"]; see also the passage below, note 36;
Werner, Elisab eth u on Thiirin gen, Franzis kas, 12 I -23 .

20 On the papal documents dispatched on that occasion see, L. Santifall-
er, Zur Originaliiberlieferung der Heiligsprechungsurkunde der Langrrifi.n Elisabeth aon

Tbilringen aoru Jahre 1235, in Acbt Jabrhanderte Deatscher Orden in Einzeldarstellun-
gen, ed. K. Wieser, Quellen und Studien zur Geschichte des Deutschen Ordens,
1, (Bad Godesberg,196T),73-88; O. Krafft, Papsturkande und Heiligsprechang. Die
pripstlichen Knnonisationen anm Mittelaher bis zar Refonnation.Ein Handbuch, Archiv
fiir Diplomatik Schriftgeschichte Siegel und Wappenkunden. Beihdfte, 9, (I(<i1n-

Weimar-Wien, 2005), 385-416; the edition in B$ 162-64 (|une l, 1235, Perugia:
Gloriosus in Majestate), is based on a document recorded in the papal registers.

21 H. Beumann, Friedricb II. und die heilige Elisabetb. Zum Besuch des Ka.isers

in Marburg am 1. Mai 1236, in Sankt Elisabeth, 151-66.
22 Werner, Elisabeth aon Tltilringen,312-16.
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In time, the relics were lost and the number of pilgrims diminished.2s

Of course, it is important to note that, his desire to disperse the mor-
tal remains of Eli zaberh indirecdy confirmed the popularity of devo-
tion to her. Elizabeth's sanctity was recognized immediately after her
death: the poor, marginal and infirm recognized her immediately as

a friend while she lived and as a powerful saint through her miracles
and cures after death. Collectively, they hurried to venerate her body
and celebrate her funeral rites.

SouncBS FoR LTNDERsTANDTNG F;uzp.r;nrt*a

To begin, w€ have some writings of Conrad of Marburg.
In particular, we have a letter written benreen the seventeenth and
nineteenth of Novemb er 123 1, in which he announced her death.

There is a second letter written to Pope Gregory IX which briefly
reconstnrcted her saindy life and requested the beginning of a can-
onization process.2s The Surnma aitae of Elizabeth was composed in
1232

AIso, the bishop Conrad of Hildesheim wrote a Lrf, ofBhza-
beth and compiled a collection of miracles on the basis of sworn
testimonies concerning the holiness of her life. After the tragic death
of Conrad of Marburg (who was assassinated by 

^ 
heretic on July

30, 1233), Gregory IX placed the bishop of Hildesheim and the ab-
bots Herman of Georgenthal and Ludovick of Hersfeld in charge of
Elizabeth's process of cano rization.26

During a solemn ceremony on Pentecost of 1235, Gregory
IX declared Elizabeth a saint in the church of the Dominican friars
in Perugia.2T Some copies of this letter with which the pope intro-
duced Elizabeth - the new saint - to the entire Christian world are

23 T Franke, Zur Geschichu der Elisabetbreliquien im Minelaher und in d.er

friih eren Neuzeit, ir S ankt Elisab eth, I 67 -7 9 .

2a In addition to Henniges, Vita sanaae Elisabeth, which is prefaced by a

complete picture of the hagiographic sources pertaining to Elizabeth see L. Piepeq

Saint Elizabeth of Hangary. Tlte Voice of a Medieaal Woman and Franciscan Penitent
(Ne* York Thu Cross Books and Media,2007).

2s Huyskens, Quellenstudien, 15 5 -60.
26l(laniczay,Il processo di canonizzazione di santa Elisabena,223-26;Id., Eli-

sabetb aon Tltiiringen und Ungarn,16T-68.
27 Huysken s, Qaellenstadien, t40 -45 .
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preserved. A second letter written inJune L235 toBLizabeth's cousin,
the sister of Agnes of Bohemia another important Franciscan wom-
an, Queen Beatrice of Castille, gives a papal perpecrive of the most
significant aspects of Elizabeth's spirituality. This letter, which has

not been translated, praises the virtue of Elizabeth and names her as

an example of Christian charity.2s

There are also nvo important documents composed for the
process of canonization: a short aita witten at the beginning of
1236, and most significandy, the Libellus de diais qaataxr ancillarum
composed after the translation of Elizabeth's remains in May 1236.2e

The Libellas recounts the testimony give n in L235 of four handmaids
who had, at different times, been close to Elizabeth. The details these
women related permit a clear glimpse into Elizabeth's daily life and
the private details of her character.

The Libellas is also the source of most information regard-
ing the initial contact between Elizabeth and the Friars Minoq both
before and after the death of her husband. In this, it is similar to
the Chronicle of Jordan of Giano. Jordan was a friar who \Mas senr
by Francis to Germany in L221. He lived in Germany for the re-
mainder of his life.30 The Cbronicle was dictated by an elderly friar
to his younger confrere in 1262.It recounts the circumstance and
the details of the expansion and setdement of the friars in Gemany
through memoirs.

28 Bullarium Franciscanum,164-67 (1235 giugno 7); Werner, Elisabeth uon

Tltiiringen,312-16. From this letter it is possible to deduce the themes which Greg-
ory IX developed in his semon at the solemn canonizaaon. (Klaniczry, Elisabeth oon

Thiiringen und Ungam, 183).
2e A discussion of the tradition of rhe Libellus is found in G.G. Meersse-

mrn, Le deposizioni delle campagne di s. Elisabetta di Tilringia in unframmentl clnsen)atl
nell'Arcbiaio di Stato a Friburgo, in Paleograpbica, diplomatica et archiaistica. Stadi in
onore di Giulio Banelli, Storia e letteratura, 139, (Roma, 1979), 367 -80; see also, I.
Wtirth, Die Aussagen der aier "Dienerinnen" irn Knnonisationsprnzess and, ibre Uberlie-

fer"ung im sogenannten "Libellos," in Elisabeth, 187 -92.
30 Cbronica fratris Jordani, ed. H. Boehmer, Collection d'6tudes et de do-

cuments sur l'histoire religieuse et litt6raire du Moyen ige, 6 (Paris, 1908); English
translation: XIII'b Centary Cbronicles, trans. Placid Hermann (Chicago: Franciscan
Herald Press, 196l); an account of Giordano's life is found in, E Dal Pino, Giorda-
no da Giano e le prime missioni ohralpe dei frati Minori, in I cornpagni d.i Francesco e la
prima generazione minoritica, Atti dei Convegni della Societi internazionale di studi
francescani e del Centro interuniversitario di studi francescani, 2, (Spoleto,1992),
203-57.
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This Chronicle was written by a Brother who was castls (supe-
rior) in Thuritrgri, both during Elizabeth's life and during the proc-
ess of canonization. For this reason, it is somewhat surprising that
any discusson of Elizabeth is conspicuously absent. There is a brief
allusion to 1223, when Rodeger alay brother entered the Order. Ro-
deger was recognised for his penitential works, and, perhaps at the
urging of Caesar of Speyer, was instructed to direct Elizabeth. This
source is important for learning about the characteristics of Francis-
canism that Elizabeth was likely to encounter.3r

What, other than the direct testimony of the friars minoq
attests to Elizabeth's closeness to Franciscan ideals?

There is evidence of Elizabeth's choice to dedicate herself to
a life of penitence according to the model of the sorores insaeculo.This
lifestyle is reminiscent of the slrnv"es minoresi, the "semi-religious"
women that intended to live according to the model of the primitive
Franciscan brotherood. These women were mentioned with the
Friars Minor in a L216 letter wrinen byJacques de Vt y.t'Beyond
Francis's experience, there is evidence that attests to the charitable
vocation of the first communities of friars. In particular, there are
many indications in the so-called Later Rule, rhe Legend of Perugia
and the Mirvor of Perfeaion (Sabatter) that the friars spent the period
of the novitiate in lepros aria)3

3r Alberzoni, Elisabena di Titringia,4l0-t7; Werner, Elisabeth aon Tbiirin-
gen, Franziskus, 126 assumes, with good reason, that Elizabeth was personally ac-
quainted with Cesar, however, there was some friction between the two because
of the differing understanding of poverty and service to the poor which had been
established in the Order in Germanywith the arrival of Albert of Pisa as a provincial
minister.

32 Lettres de Jacques de Viny Q160/70-124Q 1aAque de Saint-Jean-d'Acre.
Edition critique, par R.B.C. Huygens (Leiden, 1960), 75-76; FA:ED l, 579-80; M.P.
Alberzoni, Clnre of Assisi and. the Poor Sisters in tbe Tltir-teentb Centu\, (St. Bonaven-
ture, I\rY: Franciscan Institute Publications, 2004), 113-53, a translation of. Sorores

Minores e autoriti. ecclesiastica fi.no al pontifuato di (Jrbano IV, in Chiara e la dffisione
delle Clarisse nel secolo XIII, a cura di G. Andenna - B. Vetere, (Galatina [1998], 165-
94); L. Knox, "Audacious Nuns Institutionalizing the Franciscan Order of Saint
Clare," Greyfriars Reoiew 16 (2002):155-78.

3l Optatus van Asseldonk, "Sorores Minores," lJna nuova impostazione
del problema, in Collectanea franciscana 62 $992): 618-21; Id., "Sorores minores
e Chiara d'Assisi a San Damiano. LJna scelta tra clausura e lebbrosi?" Collectanea

franciscana 63 (1993):399-420, however, the interpretation of the role of Clare in
support of Cardinal Hugolino of Ostia should be considered with caution. Con-
cerning the experience of Francis and the first brothers in the leprosaria, see, for
example, the following passages of Regula non bullata, 8, l0 and9,2 in Francesco
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Important references in the Chronicle ofJordan of Giano also
attest to this element of "hospital worker" as a component of being
poor with the poor in early Franciscan life. Tn L221, the first friars to
reach Germany were not concerned with building convents. Instead,
th"y lived in hospitals and leprosaria. On September 8, 1223, Albert
of Pisa, the second provincial of Germany, called a chapter at Speyer,
the meeting was held "outside the walls, near the leprosarium."34
When Jordan was sent to Thuringla in the autumn of L223, he

and the other brothers installed themselves near the leprosarium
of Erfurt. They lived in the leprosarium until the town wished to
build a residence and dedicated churches for the friars. In 1225 a

citizen asked brotherJordan, in the name of all citizens, if he wanted

d'Assisi, Scrini, ed. A. Cabassi, (Padova, 2002),268 and270: Fratres tan en in mani-

festa necessitate leprosorurn plssunt pro eis querere elemosynam. Et debent gaadcre, quando
cnnaersantar inter ailes et despeaas personas, inter pauperes et debiles, inf.rwos et leprosos

et iuxta aiam naendicantes. f"However, at times of evident necessity of the lepers the
brothers are permitted to seek alms for them. They must rejoice whenever they
were keeping company with contemptible or despised persons; when they found
themselves among the poor and the wealq the infirm or lepers and wanderers by
the road"]; in the Assisi Compilation 64 (Fontes, 1559-1560): Quodam tempore, dam
qaadam die reuersus fuisset beatas Franciscas apud ecclesiam Sancte Marie de Portiancula,
inaenit ibi fratrem lacobum simplicem curn quodam leprlsl aulneribus ulcera.to, qui eadem

die aenerat illac; cai sanctas pater ipsum leprosum et maxime lrnnes alios leprosos qui essent

aaldc plagati plurimurn reconrmend.aoerat: nam illis diebus manebantfratrx in hospitalibus

leprosorum ["Once, on a certain day, blessed Francis had rerurned to St. Mrry of the
Portiuncula and he found brotherJames the simple with a leper covered with ulcers,
who had arrived there thatvery day. The holy father had entrusted that leper to him,
and all other lepers who were truly covered in sores, for in those days, the brothers
stayed in the hospitals of lepers.") and Speculum Perfationis, 58 (Fontes,1938); ,4ssisi

Compilation,9 (Fontes, 1481): Supra maximnm harnilitatem: unde in principio Religionis,
postquam fratv'es ceperant muhiplicari, aoluit quod frates manerent in hospitalibus lepro-

sorum ad sentiendum eis; undc tempnre illn qao aeniebant ad Religionem nobiles et ignobiles,

inter alia qae annuntiabantur dicebatur eis, quod zpnrteret eos sentire lErwis et manere in
domibus enrun , ["On the greatest humility, for this reason, at the beginning of the
movement after the brothers began to multiply, he wanted the brothers to remain in
the hospitals of lepers in order that they might serve them. For this reason, at that
time, whatever nobles or commoners might enter the movement, among whatever
else was announced to them, it was said that they must remain in the houses of the
lepers and serve them"] and the corresponding passage in the 2MP,44 (Fontes,

1915); see also, the incident recounted by Thomas of Celano, Rentembrance in the

Desire of the Soal,98, in Fontes, 533: Asino quodam ten plre zteaabatur, rurn per Burgam
Sanai Sepulri eurn npurteret lTansire. Et dum qaiescere aellet in qaodarn d.omicilio lepro-

snrnnt) innotuit muhis transitus airi Dei, ["At a certain time he was carried by ass when
he had to pass through Borgo S. Sepolcro. And although he wished to rest quiedy
in a certain dwelling place of lepers, it became known to many that the man of God
was passing through."]

3+ Cbronical of brother Jord.an, n. 33,33.
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a convent with cloister. Brother Jordan answered: "I do not know
what a cloister is, it is enough that you build a house near water so

we can all come down and wash our feet.l5

fu brother Jordan reports in the Chronicle, Rodeger, the lay
brother who was director of Elizabeth's spiritual life, instructed her
to preserve her chastity, humiliry and patience. He asked that she be
vigilant in prayer and wholly committed to works of charity. This
was clearly in accordance with the penitential spirituality of poverry
and charity of the early Franciscan brotherood.36 Based on these

sources, it would appear that Elizabeth was drawn to the followers of
Francis. In particulaE her attraction to minority explains her choice
to live in the manner of the snrnres ntinores ot snryres in saeculo: the
Libellus reports that she said "the life of the sorores in saeculo is the
most contemptible manner of living. And, if there were any manner
of living that was more despicable, I would have chosen that."37 It

3s Chronical of brotber Jord,an, n. 43,38-39: Eod,em anno 1225 d,e consilio d,o-

mini Hinrici plebani sanai Bartholomei et domini Guntheri aicedomini et aliorum burgen-
sium Erfordie in ecclesia sancti Spiritus tunc deserta, in qua olim femine religiose ordinis
beati Augustini babitaaeru.nL se fratres transtulerunt et plene W annis ibidem perma.nse-

runt. Ille aatern qui a burgensibus fuerat fratribas prlruratnr datus interrogans fratrem
Jordanarn, si ad modum claustri sibi aellet edif.cari, ipse quia narnqaa.m. aiderat claastrurn

in ordine, respond,it: 'nucio quid sit claustruru; tantan edif.cate nobis d.omurn przpe aqu&n ,

ut ad laaandum pedes in ipsam descendere possimas'. Et ita factun est. ["In that same year,
1225, on the advice of the Lord Henricus, parish priest of St. Bartholomew and
Lord Gunther, vicelord, and of other burghers from Erfort. The brothers brought
themselves to the Church of the Holy Spirit. This church was now deserted, but
where religious women from the order of St. Augustine once lived. The brothers
remained there for a fullyears. In that place howeveq when the man who had been
appointed procurator for the brothers by the burghers asked brother Jordan if he

would like it to be built in the manner of a cloister, he replied, 'I do not know what a
cloister is. It is enough that you build us a house near water so that we can all come
down and wash our feet in it. And it was done as he asked."]

36 Cbronical of brotber Jordan, n. 25, 29 Similiter et recepit quendam layrum
nomine Rodegerum qui postmod.uru in Halberstfl.t fa.ctas est guardianus et magister disci-
pline spiritaalis beate Elyzabeth, docms earn seTvare castitatem, hurnilitatem et pacienciam

et orationibus inaigilare et operibus misericordie insadare ["In a similar manner, he re-
ceived a certain lay brother named Rodeger, who later became guardian in Hal-
berstat and master of the spiritual disciple of the blessed Elizabeth, teaching her to
persevere in chastity, humility and patience, and to be vigilant in prayer and toil in
works of merry"]; this is the only glimpse of Elizabeth in the Cbronicle.

37 Libellus, 69: hem Irmengardis dixit, quod. audiait a beata Elysabeth: Vita
surnrarn in secalo despectissima est et, si esset uita despectior, illam elegissem. ["On another
occasion Irmengard said that she heard blessed Elizabeth say: the life of a soror in
saeculo was the most despised form of life, and if a more despised form of life had
existed, she would have chosen it."]
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is enough here to point out the habit she put on: a simple tunic and
a short grey cloak, with a panel of material of another colour. The
sleeves of the tunic were repaired with the same cloth with which the
mantel had been let down.38

When Elizabeth's inlaws finally returned her dowry, "all that
she had she gave to the poor, founding a hospital in that place, in
which she seryed the infirm in a humble manner and ministered to
the poor with in the manner of a servant."3e Like Francis, she was

considered insane for renouncing her possessions.4o But she put up

38 Libellas, 65-67 Palliarn ipsius griseum, qaod breae fuit, aherius coloris panno
prolongatum babebat. Manicas etiarn m.nice raptas similiter aherius coloris pa.nnl habuit
emendatas.

3e Libellus, 43-44: d.onec Marpurcb constructa fuit ei domuncula humilis ex

materia luti et lignorum, ad qaam se transtalit, ind.uens ibi griseum habitum ailem et
abiectum, ubi fere duo milia ntarcar'un4 que prr sua dote habuit, pauperibus erogaait di-
aersis temporibus (...). Insuper si qua ei ruidaa fuerant lTwarnenta, qae in saa traductione
de domo patris sui regis Ungarie attulerat, (...) omnia, que babuit, pauperibus distribuit,

fund.ans ibidem bospitale, in qao ipsa pauperrima infrruis uruiliter seruiebat et serailiter
ministrabat paaperan, perpetaal obsequio saam deaoaens perslna,m et largiens, qalrun
usibus prorsas ur.niaerse, que habuit, erogarat. ["While in Marburg, a humble house was
constructed from wood and dirt. She moved into this house, clothing herself in a

robe that was cheap and had been cast aside. Here, she gave almost rwo thousand
marks which she had for her dowry to the poor at different times (...) particularly,
if there were ornaments which she brought during her move from the home of her
father, the king of Hungaql (...) she gave everything she had to the poor. Founding
a hospital in Marburg in which she would serve the extremely poor who were also

suffering illness, and vowing herself in the manner of a servant she would minis-
ter to those poor with obedience in perpetuity, and the one giving allocated those
things which she had to the use of a11."] I limit myself to calling to mind that thels-
sisi Compilation, 57 (Fontes, 1545) states that Francis wrote in his Tbxament at 0n nes

celle et domus fratru,n nzn deberent clnstrui nisi ex luto et lignis, nd conservandam melius

paupertaten et humilitatem.l"that all the cells and houses of the brothers must not be

constructed from any materials save mud and gathered wood, in order to preserve
the most high poverty and humility."]

a0 Anonymous of Perugia,9 (Fontes, 1315-1316): lFranciscusl Nudis pedibus

ambulans, contemptibili habitu indutus era.t, zlna qulqae oilissima cingebatar Et ubi-
can que pater eius inaeniebat eum, aebementi dohre repletas maledicebat eidem. At bea.tas

air qaendam. senem pa.uperem nomine Albertum, assamebat postalans benedictionem ab

eo. Muhi qanqae alii deridebant euna et aerba ei iniuriosa dicebant; et prl insano qaasi ab

omnibus babeatur. Ipse autem nihil curabat, nec eis etiarn respondebat; sed ar.m omni solli-
citudine studebat opere adimplere, quae ostendebat ei Deus. ["Francis, walking with bare
feet, clad in a disgraceful robe, tied with an even more shoddy belt. And whenever
his father encountered him, he was filled with sorrow and cursed him. However,
the blessed man met an old poor man by the name of Albert, and sought his bless-
ing. Many others scoffed at him, and spoke to him with hurtful words, and he was

believed to be insane by almost everyone. However, nothing would cure him, nor
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with these things i"yfully and most patiendy.ar Even when she was

driven from Wartburg and forced to spend the night in a poor shack

that had been a pigsty, she did so with great ioy.*'In the middle of
the night she came to the church of the Friars Minor and asked that
the next day they sing a Tb Deum of thanksgiving for her.a3 Moreover,
she carried out works of charity with great happiness of spirit which
showed in her face.

Horr, therefore, was Elizabeth Franciscan? Certainly she had

significant spiritual contacts with the Friars Minor.# She also had a

learned scholar and preacher of the crusades as a spiritual guide.as

She chose to live a life of radical poverty. Consequently, she was

free to reproach the friars when th.y displayed precious sculptures as

would he respond to them, but with every solicitude, he gave his attention to fulfill-
ing that work which God was showing to him."]

ar Libellas,45 A magnatibas autem. bominibus terre clnfltn elias, blaspbemia et

rna.gnam czntemptun sastinebat, ita quod sui nec alloqai nec oidere eanx (ararent, stuham
ean repatantes et insanam, quia diaitias mundi abiciebat, insuhantes et infaruantes efl.m

mabipliciter Que omnia patientissime et gaudens sustinebat, ita quod propter muham gaa-
dium patientie improperabatur ei, quod. nirnis cito oblita esset mortis mariti rui, quod gau-
deret, cam tristari deberet. ["She endured insults, slander, and considerable contempt
from magnates and citizens, so that they neither cared to see her nor speak to her.
They believed her foolish or insane, as she had renounced worldly riches, and the
ones insulting and deriding her continued to multiply. She endured all these things
joyfully and in a most patient manner. Accordingly it was 

^ 
gre^tjoy to her that she

was condemned because the death of her husband seemed forgotten too quickly;
because she rejoiced when it appeared that she should have been sorrowing."]

a Libellus,33: Post n nrten aero mariti sai eiecta fait de castro (...). Ipsa aero

intrans ciaitatem sab castro sitam intraait pauperem domum in curia cuiusdam tabemarii,

in qua erant aasa et supellex caaponis, et in qua iacuerant porci illius, ubi fuit illa nocta

in magna iucanditate. ["After the death of her husband, she was thrown out of the
castle (...) entering the city under casde, she entered the home poor innkeeper,

where there were containers, household goods, and where his pigs had lain. E,liza-

beth passed the night in that place with great contentrnent."]
$ Libellas,33-34: In matutinis aero in media nocte ibat ad fratres minores in

eodem opida petens ab eis, ut decantarent 'Tb deum laudaril.us,' gaadens et graties agens

domino de sua tribulatiane.
4 Alberzoni , Elisabena di Til.ringia,397 -404; Werner, Elisabeth aon Thiirin-

gen, Franziskus, 120-26.
+s Libellas,6g: Fecissem quidem alicui episcoporum aut abbatum, qui possessiones

babent, obedientiam, sed cogitabant. melias facere nagistro Conrado, qai non babet, sed est

omnino mendicans, at penitus in hac aita nullam haberem consolationern l"l could have

made obedience to any number of bishops or abbots who held possessions, but I
considered it better to promise obedience to magister Conrad who did not have any,

but who begging for alms in all things with the result that he had next to no con-
solation in this life."]; Werner, Elisabeth aon Thiiringen, Franziskus,ll5-20; Wehrli-

Johns, Armenftirsorge, Sp itald,i enst und. neue s Bilss e?iurn, 1 5 3 - 5 8.
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decorations in their church, salnng that the money would have been
better spent buyrng food or clothing.*u

Elizabeth was cerrainly Franciscan according ro what we could
define as the beginnings of the Franciscan penitential movemenr:
mainly lay men and women, emphasizing penirence and being
involved in works of charity. Her commitment to these ideals was
such that she was willing to renounce her place in the social order,
and share completelyin the situation of the poor. F{er contemporaries
were astonished that Elizabeth, for example, would participate in the
funeral rites of the poor. This was an unusual occurrence. Usually
people participated in the funeral rites of persons of the same social
status. Elizabeth's choice was an important sign of sharing in the
condition of the poor. Understandably, it was perceived as such.

I would like to conclude with some examples taken from the
testimony of Elizabeth's servants. If these examples are compared with
the actions and writings of Francis, they allow us ro see similarities
between the spiritualiry of our rwo sainrs.

First, the appreciation of the joy and fullness of human life.
Prior to his conversion, Francis's reputation for finding joy in

life was known throughout fusisi. It seems that in many ways Fran-
cis's pleasant manner facilitated the formation of the early brother-
hood.aT His vocation of approaching life with humour and delight
even in his uibulations is mosr evident in the Canticle of Brother Sun.

% Libellus, T5: hem aeniens ad claustntrn religiosorum, qai possessiones nnn
habebant, sed tantum elemosinis conidianis aescebantu.r, et lstenderant sculpturas su.rnptu-
ose deauratas in ecclesia sua., et religiosis illis circiter ztiginti qaatuor circa ipsam existentibas
dicebat: Ecce rnelius posaissetis banc expensarn in aestibus uestris et ztiaaalibus, quam in
parietibus, quoniam hanc sculpturam iruaginum in corde aestro gerere deberetis.This inci-
dent attests to the differing views held byJordan of Giano, then utstls in Thuringia,
and therefore responsible for both the convent at Eisenach and Elizabeth. Werner,
Elisnbetb aon Tltilringen, Franziskus, ll2.

a7 Legenda tium sociorum,3 (Fontes, 1375-t376): Erat tarnen quasi natu-
raliter rurialis in moribus et in aerbis, iuxta cordis sui propositum nemini dicens aerbum
ingiuriosum ael tarpe, immo, cam sic esset iaaenis iocosus et lasciaus, prnplsuit nrpia sibi
dicentibus minime respnndere. Und,e ex hoc farna eius quasi per tnta?n prouinciam est adeo
d,hrulgata ut a muhis qui cognoscebant eam diceretur aliqaid magni faturus. |,There was
however a natural care in manner and speech. Following tlre inclinations of his
heart, he was unaccustomed to say harmful or indecent *oidr. Indeed, since he was
a jocular and undisciplined young man, he tended to respond to those speaking with
him brusquely or not at all. For this reason, his reputation spread almosl throughout
the province, and many who knew him said of him that he would be something great
in the future."]
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Flere, Francis does not only praise the Lord for the sun, the moon,

and the beautiful things of creation, but also for "sister death." Find-
ing great joy in the created world is central to both Francis's thought
and the Christian message. This joy is neither artificial nor imposed,

but emerges from his core beliefs.

In the same walt Elizabeth was described by her servants as

finding great joy in life. She is characterized as a lively woman, viva-

cious, and truly in love with her husband.a8 In the stories told by her

servants, she emerges continually as having a face that is bright and

cheerful, even in the most dramatic situations. Once, for example an

old woman, who had received alms from Elizabeth on many occa-

sions, was walking through a muddy street. The old woman did not
move out of the way, which caused Elizabeth to fall and cover her

garments with filth. E{owever,ELizabeth patiendy got up laughing,

and washed her clothing in a joyful manner.ae Elizabeth was a woman

who smiled, wept, and was moved by the events of her own life and

the lives of others. On another occasion, when she still lived at the

court of Thuringia, Elizabeth secretly took on the task of bathing a

beggar with her own hands. Moreover, when she had finished bath-

ing him, she cut his unkempt hair. The servants ran over, both to
help and reproach her. However, Elizabeth, "apprehended by her

arriving handmaids, was laughing."so

a8 Libellus,32: Hec omnia et n ahfl alia digna memorie, qae ad presens non recol-

ant, fecit oiaente rnarito sttl, a,tm. qao laadabiliter aixit in matriruonio, miro se ffictu dili-

grnirt et se inaicem ad dei laadcm et sert)itiurn dulciter inaitantes et confortantes f"Nl of
th"r" any many others of worthy memory which they did not recall at the moment,

she did while her husband lived, since while married, she lived in a praiseworthy

manner, they cherished each other with marvellous love and sweetly encouraged and

supported one another in the praise and service of God."]; This incident recounts

thi prry.rs that Elizabeth directed to God, in order that she might, at the very least,

retrieve the bones of her deceased husband. In Libellus,3g-40: Til' scis quod quanta-

mlibet eum dilexerim, tan en ipram dileaissimurn tibi a se ipso et a n e in subsidium terre

s&ncte oblatum non inaideo. Si possem eum babere, pro totl mund'o eunt' accipere, sen'per

secu,n mendicatura ["You know however much I loved him, I did not begrudge him,

offered to you, the most dearly beloved, on my part and his for service in the Holy
Land. If I were able to hold him, I would accept him for all the world, and always

be a beggar with him."]; R. Mansellli, Santith principesca e aita quotidiana in Elisabeaa

d.'Ungheria: la testirnonianza delle ancelle, in Analecta TOR,18 (1985), 23-45 '
4s Libellus,35: Wtala oero nolens ced,ere trutsit in lutum beatam Elisabeth, ita

quod. rum omnibus aestibus cadens ontnino pollata fuit. Quod patienter sustinens muhum

rid,ens surrexit et curn gaudio laait aeste vuas.
so Libellus, 17: Itern beata Elysabeth adhac existens in habitu glorie seru'laris

qaendarn. ruendicum inf.rrnam horrendum aspecta, capitis inf.rmitate laborantem) secrete

assurupsit, propriis manibus tondcns borrid,os capillos ipsius, capite sao in sina eius reclinato,
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A second reason that Elizabeth and Francis can be compared
is their total rejection of personal property.

When Elizabeth was finally able to dispose of her dowry
(which, we must remember was the dowry of a king's daughter), she
gave it all to the poor. She then founded a hospital, where she lived
as a servant until her death.sl

Finally I would like to focus on the aspects of Elizabeth's
life that are difficult for us to understand: in particular, her care for
lepers.

It is important to keep in mind that in the twelfth century, as

is in accordance with the prophet Isaiah, th" suffering seryant of God
became a powerful symbol for the suffering Christ.s2 Therefore to
serve a leper meant to serye Christ himself. By the end of the t'welfth
century, Paris theologians expressed a similar reflection: an "active"
sharing in the material care of the terminally ill could not be sepa-
rated from their spiritual care. I limit myself to mentioning that in
the Wrbunr. abbreaiatum, Peter the Chanter emphasizes the practice
of charitable works. Among many tales, he recounts the etcernplam

of a man who welcomes a leprous pilgrim into his house and even
his bed. Eventually, the man becomes aware that his guesr is Christ
himself.5s

We turn now to Francis. Undoubtedly the most familiar pas-
sage connecting him with lepers is in the Tbstamen : "The Lord gave
me, brother Francis, to begin to do penance in this way: While I was
in sin, it seemed very bitter to me to see lepers. And the Lord him-

plstel laait caput eius in secretl loco pomerii sui, hominum aolens aitare aspectant Saper
quo ab ancillis superuenientibas correpta ridebat.

5t See above, notes 16-18.
52 J. Awil, "Le III" concile du Latran et les communaut6s de 16preux,"

Reaae Mabillon 60 (1981): 2l-76; E-O. Touati, "Les l6proseries aux )OIts-. et XIIIa-"
sidcles, lienx de conversion?," in N. B6riou-EO. Touati, Voluntate Dei leprosus. Les

l4preax entre clnaersion et etcclusion aux XIP* et XIIP-, siiclu, Testi, studi, strumenti, 4
(Spoleto: CISAM, t99l), l-32.

s3 For examples of assistance to lepers in the high Middle Ages see G. De
Sandre Gasparini, "Lebbrosi e lebbrosari tra misericordia e assistenza nei secoli XII-
XIII," in La conaersione alln poaerti nell'Italia dei secoli XII-XIV, Atti dei Convegni
dell'Accademia Tirdertina - Centro di studi sulla spiritualitlLmedievale,2T (Spoleto:
CISAM, l99l),239-68, especially 260-62, where the author uncovers many exam-
ples of the ways the thought of Peter the Chanter influenced the perception of works
of merry as the favored mode of following the Poor Christ; see also Wehrli-Johns,
Armenfiirsorge, Spitaldienst and neues B,iisserturu, 153-60, which situates choices of
Elizabeth in the theological and spiritual climate of the early thirteenth century.
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self led me among them and I did mercy with them. And when I left
them that which seemed bitter to me was changed into sweetness of
soul and body; and afterward I lingered a litde and Ieft the worl d."54

In the Regala non bullata, Francis also recommended that
the brothers "rejoice whenever th"y were keeping company with
contemptible or despised persons; when th.y found themselves

among the poor and the weak, the infirm or lepers and wanderers

by the road."5s

Many hagiographic texts recount episodes of Francis's shar-

ing with the lepers. I limit myself to mentioning rhe Compilatio As-

sisiensis 64 (the passage is found also in rhe Specalurn perfeaionis 58):

"Once, on a certain day, blessed Francis had returned to St. M^ry
of the Portiuncula and he found brother James the simple with a

leper covered with ulcers, who had arrived there that very day. The
holy father had entrusted that leper to him, and all other lepers who
were truly covered in sores, for in those days, the brothers stayed

in the hospitals of lepers."56 MoreoveE an episode recounted in the
Remembrance in tbe Desire of the Soul (the Vita secunda of Thomas of
Celano): Francis, having become i11, moved himself by riding an ass

and, arrived at the village of San Sepolcro "while he wished to lie still
at a certain dwelling place of lepers, th. journey of this man of God
became known by many who, came running from every direction to
see him.'ts7 A.late, but ultimately reliable witness claims to be famil-
iar with Francis's service to the lepers in the Umbrian hospital of St.

Lazzarus of Valloncello in Valnerina.5s

It must be kept in mind that the attention to the care of the

lepers as a living image of the suffering Christ (Christas patiens) was

notunusual. One might thinkof Robert ofArbrissel, a noted itinerant
preacher in France, during the early nvelfth century, who founded
the monastery of Fontevraud, home to a diverse community (secular

and clerical brothers, nuns and widows) all under the authority of

sa Francesco d'Assisi, Scrini, 432: Dominus ita dedit michi fratri Francisco

incipere faciendi penitentiam. Quia carn essen in peccatis nimis micbi aidebatar arnararn

aidere leprosos. Et ipse Dominus conduxit me inter illos et feci misericordian, cunt illis. Et
reced,ente me ab ipsis, id qaod aidebatur michi an aru'rn, conaerramfuit michi in dulcedinem

animi et corporis. Et plstel. param steti et exiai de seculo.
55 See the passage of Later Rule cited above, note 32.
56 The Latin text is cited above in note 32.
s7 The Latin text is cited above in note 32.
58 L. Pellegrini, "Espressioni di minoritismo nella realti urbana del secolo

XIII," Le Wnezie francescane, n.s. 2 (1985) 64-77, especially 68-71.
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an abbess. Although it is his best-known foundation, Fontewaud
was not Robert's only establishment. Instead, he also established a

community of lepers, with whom he planned to share a life.se

It is understood that Elizabeth was touched by the same spir-
ituality of caring for the suffering Christ, which we might call "ex-
treme." The servants recount different episodes in which she cared
for the lepers in a manner that could only be considered exceptional.
She did this until her spiritual director, Conrad of Marburg, forbade
her to continue out of fear that she would contract the disease.60

We now follow the story of the servants which allows us to
see the human aspects of Elizabeth's charity:

Under the most high casde of Wartburg, where there was

a grand house in which there were many suffering from ill-
ness (...) whom she used to visit, not being put off by the
considerable difficulql and having gone back and forth many
times each day, consoling them, and discussing with them in
patience and healthy spirits the desire of each one. She satis-
fied them in all things: as much in food as in drink. She sold
her jewellery for their nourishment. In addition to her work
with the suffering in that house, she had many poor children
for whom she provided good things. How kind and sweet

she was around them! Her manner was such that they all
called her 'mother,' gathered around her when she entered
the house, and ran after her.

' se Vita b. Roberti d.e Arbrissello atctorc Andrea, in PL 162, coll.1073-1074;
J. Dalarun, L'impossible saintet|. Laaie retrouade de Robert d'Arbrissel (a. 1045-116)

fondateur de F ontearaud (P ar\s, 1 9 8 5 ), in particular, 2 80 -8 1 .
60 Libellas,49l. Quand,ocurnque aaten, prohibebatur eleruosinas d,are, leprosos et

alios sordidos infwwns balgteare, cepit inf.runari, nimie misericord,ie et compassionis m.otu

intrinseco perturbata. Magister Conrad.us aero bono zelo hoc probibebat, licet essent opera

misericord.ie et de genere bonorum, cnntagilsl morbo leprosoram timens nobilem eius ten-
eritatem infui ael cormtmpi, et ideo arcebat eam a faruiliaritate et a tflctu et deosculatione

uberurn eorumd.em. ffienever she was prohibited from giving alms, of from bathing
lepers and other unclean infirm, she began to be ill, disturbed motion of great mercy
and compassion. Magister Conrad held back, from a sincere zeal, prohibited such
things. Works of merry and acts of goodness were permitted, but fearing that her
noble nature would be infected or corrupted by the contagious illness of the lepers,
and for that reason he prevented her from intimate relationships, and from touching
or kissing their ulcers.]
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Among those, she loved those suffering with scabies, the in-
firm, those unable to walk, those of low status, and the de-

formed in a specialway, and often held their heads with her

hands, holding them in the hollow of her chest"61

The servants recounted that Elizabeth, moved by kindness

for these children, often collected toys. They noted that on one oc-

casion, the entire packet of gifts that Elizabeth held in her cloak es-

caped her hand and fell down one of the precipices that ran along side

the road by which one arrives at Wartburg. However, by a miracle

th"y were not broken, and it was still possible to distribute them.62

While she lived at court, Elizabeth always extended hospital-

ity to the pooq most particularly on Holy Thursday. On one occa-

sion, many lepers arrived. Elizabeth personally washed their hands

and feet, and kissed their bodies on parts most obviously afflicted by

leprosy. "And afterwards, wherever she had found lepers, she sat next

to them consoling and exhorting them to patience. In this way, the

affliction of their flesh might provide them with merit. She no longer

dreaded them, giving much to them as to the healthy."63 When aP-

proaching the infirm, Elizabeth's guiding principle was clearly: "cur-

ing opposites by opposites."64

6t Libellus,23-29: Sub castro Wartberbercb ahissimo, ubi tanc fuit, erat m.agna

dumus, in qua plurimos reponebat infi.rmos, (...) quos non obstante muba dfficuhan ascen-

sus et descensus singulis diebus pluries aisitabat, consolans eos et tra.cta.ns cutm, eis de patientia

et salute anime ac singulorum desiderio, tam in potu qaa.rn cibariis in omnibus satisfaciebat,

aendens etiam nrnarnenta sua in alimonia elrurn. (...) Preter bos in eadem domo habuit

multos pueruhs pauperes, qaibus bene proaidit, tam bmigne et dulciter se circa ipsos habens,

at earn Lrilnes nzatrern appellarent et circa eam intrantem domum se collocarent ad eam cur-

rendo. Inter qaos scabiosos, infrmos, debila et magis sordidos et deforrnatos specialias dilexit,

capita enrwrn manibus attrectans et in sinu ruo locans.
62 Libellus,2g: Et eisdem etiam paerulis in solatium olliru.las, anulos aitreos et

alia clenodia emit et cam in proprio pallio deferret, equitans de ciaitate sapra castru'n,

omnia illa excid.erunt casa de rupe abissima prerupta super lapides, qae, licet caderent su-

pre petram, ta.rnen ornnia integra et salaa fuerunt inaenta, qae p\ste& pueris distribuit in

solatium.
63 Libellus,3l: Item in cena domini sern7er sollempne mandatum fecit paaperi-

bus. In quandam aaten cena domini collegit mabos leprosos, eorum pedes laaans et ?ranus,

et ipsa loca magis ulcerosa et horT enda deoscalabatur humillime pedibus enrutn proaoluta.

Et postea, abicamque reperit leprosos, sedit iuxta eos consolans et exhlrtans eos ad patien-

tiam, ut carnis nffirnio cederet eis ad meritam, nec plas horrebat els, quan sanl\ multa

eis largiens.
6a Wehrli-Johns, Armenfiirsorge, Spitaldienst und neues Bilssertttn ,156-58.
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It would appear that Elizabth's attention to lepers became

even more pronounced after moving to Marburg:

In the hospital, she cared for a certain squalid leper woman
who was covered with ulcers. The woman was such that any-
one shuddered to see her from a distance. Blessed Elizabeth
washed and dressed her, bound her wounds with cloth, cared

for her with medicines and knelt on the ground before her
and arranged the ties on her shoes (...). She cut the nails of
her hands and feet, and she touched the woman's face that
was covered in sores with her hand. In time, she was notice-
ably healed. After her care was complete, Elizabeth found
her a home and frequently visited her. Whenever she called
her to her dwelling, Elizabeth rejoiced with her, laid out her
bed, spoke sweedy to her, and consoled her. Whatever the
poor desired, Elizabeth provided for them eagerly.65

In addition she continued to dedicate herself with maternal
affection to sick children. In particular it is said that she kept watch
over a half-blind baby who was affected by scabies. This unfortunate
child also suffered from an intestinal condition. Elizabeth washed

it during the night and cleansed its filthy diapers of excrement. She

sought to allieve the discomfort of the child most i"yfully and speak-

ing with pleasing words.66 The servant who recounted this episode

continues to recall Elizabeth's work in the hospital:

She worked with them so that those who were ill were

bathed. After th.y were bathed, she covered them and put
them in bed. Once taking a linen cloth, of the type gener-

6s Libellus,62-63: Quandamfetidissimam leprosam et plenam ulcsribus et sanie

in hospitali procaraait, qaant quilibet a longe aidere abhorntit, qaan, beata Elysabeth le-

aabat, tegebat et ulcera eias pannis ligabat et medicarnentis foaebat et se prlsternens clram.

illa corrigias calciamentorum eius solait (...). Ungaes m&nuwm et pedum precidit et rnan?,t'

fociem eias ulcerosarn tangebat et cnnaenienter sanata fuit ad tempus. In fne curie locaait

eam et frequenter eam aisitabat et qaandoque aocaait illam ad hospitium eius et iocunda-

batar plurimum cum. ea et straait lecturu eius et duhissime ille paupercale hquebatar et

consolabatur e&rn et, qaicquid desiderabant paaperes, studiose illis proaidebat.
66 Libellus, 6l: Quendanr. pueralum scabiosurn et monocalum. ana nocte sex tti-

cibas ad requisita natare deportabat et ad lectum portans freqaentes ipsam tegebat. Pannos

etiam ipsius pueri defedatos ipsa laaabat et ioatndissime eidenr. blandiendo loqaebatur, Cf..

Libellas,52.
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ally used for decorating homes, she tore it, and lrprg it out
bathed the poor with the linen. fu she was covering them,

she said: "how good for us to bathe and cover our Lord in
this way."67

Here it seems to me is a single and significant meeting point.

It is the result of the similarity of the works of charity carried out
by Francis, the brothers, and Elizabeth. They rccognize Christ in
the marginalized- and the lepers were indeed, the most marginal -
and the poor. This encounter explains the delight and the joy that
accompanies their meeting with the lepers.

fu Francis says in wonderfully concise manner: after having

brought mercy to the lepers, what seemed bitter or difficult, became

sweetness of the soul and the body. Elizabeth too demonstrated

having experienced a real sweetness in sharing the situation of the

poor.

It might be possible to say that Elizabeth and Francis physi-

cally met the human Christ. That is to say that th.y uncovered his

presence as the goal of existence. That same existence, which, in its
outer aspects had seemed superficial, had become rich in fascination,

and a promise of the fuIfilment of their humanity.

The sweefiless (Francis) and the joy (Elizabeth) could not

be explained otherwise. These w.ere not isolated incidents, but
pushed these people to deepen their relationship with Christ, to the

point where th.y would be able to be physically united with the real

pr€sence. If we wanted to do a comparison with a saint of modern

times, I think that it would be best to compare them with mother

Teresa of Calcutta.6s They were not visionaries or philanthropists.

67 Libellus, 6l-62: Postqaant. hospitale Marpurch fecerat, ipsa cooperabatur, at

infwmi balnearentur, qaibus balneatis et lectis depositis ipsls tegebat. Quadam aice aelunt'

lineum, quo domas cnnsaeoerunt omari, rupit et linteamina pauperibus bahteatis stra'ait,

qaus tegens taliter locuta est: 'Quaru bene nobis est, quod dominum nlstntn sic balneamas

et tegimas'.
68 Bendict XVI, Encyc\ical Deus caritas est, 18: "The saints - consider the

example of Blessed Teresa of Calcutta - constandy renewed their capacity for love

of neighbour from their encounter with the Eucharistic Lord, and conversely this

"rr"oorrt". 
acquired its realism and depth in their service to others. Love of God and

Iove of neighbour are thus inseparable, they form a single commandment. But both

live from the love of God who has loved us first. No longer is it a question, then, of
a "commandment" imposed from without and calling for the impossible, but rather

of a freely-bestowed experience of love from within, a love which by its very nature

235
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Dismissing them in this way is basically an attempt to justifiz a

position of being "out of touch" with the problems of our world.
They were a man and woman who experienced something of wonder
in ordinary life. Because this gave them something attractive and

enriched their lives, th.y wanted to follow it to its conclusion. In
my opinion, the sense of renewed joy in daily life that was associated

with Elizabeth, allows us to link her devotion to the experience of
Francis and the friars.

A short sentence of Romano Guardini expresses the

spirituality and the humanity of both Francis and Elizabeth: "'When
it comes to something you love deeply, you cherish everything
connected to it."

must then be shared with others. Love grows through l&. Love is "divine" because

it comes from God and unites us to God; through thit @iffng process it makes us

a"we" which transcends our divisions and makes us onqrntil in the end God is "all
in all" (1 Cor 15:28)."


